Background
Background
Sport functions as a way to provide pleasure and a good time. Sports spectators display negative behaviours that cause discomfort on crowds. This fact enhances the chance that sport spectators will act negatively. Undesired incidents happen during the competitions leading to unintended consequences [1] .
Sport has developed as a popular way to spend free time. It plays a crucial role as it moves and guides the society. It is football that is the most popular competitive sport affecting the entire society [2] . At the same time, football is favoured by various socio-cultural groups [3] .
Sports spectators are important socio-cultural community being a group of random people from various socio-cultural groups [4] . Having different identity and daily lives, they perform these activities anyway [5] . The groups attending to the sports come to the tribunes with their daily problems and as spectators constitute a dynamic group. The community comprises both circles of friends and individuals. Individuals usually comply with commonly accepted standards, however, they do not behave in that manner when they are in groups [6] .
Aggressiveness and violence seen at sport are activated by the dynamics of emotion and affect the entire population [7] .
A fanatic is a person who is never alone, having on his side the group of angry people and being in possession of sharp tools [8] . The supporter is someone who is deprived of the sense of pride and as he finds the sense of 'we' the most important value, he cannot do anything alone. They increase their notion of moral integrity by having the strong sense of 'we' and supporting a strong team [9] .
Anti-social personality appears at competitive sport instead of discussions. Football releases excitability and it is common that winning thus increases the emotions of the crowd including aggressiveness, violence and conflicts [10, 11] . The basic principle of fair game is, however, hard competition needed for winning. That is why ethical hierarchy between winning and losing is sine qua non in football [12] .
The improper actions of players and wrong attitudes affect the atmosphere during a game [13] . Sport atmosphere is a carrier of values which may become negative under certain conditions [14] . The idea of winning idea at all costs is the source of negative emotions at sports [15] . Many studies about the aggressiveness in sports have been conducted since sport reaches the crowds and evokes waves of emotion [10] .
The aim of this study is to determine the reasons of negative behaviours of spectators in sport competitions from the view of the security forces. Afterwards solutions proposed by the security forces will be defined more clearly.
The main purpose of the study is to create more effective and efficient security service by examining every aspect of opinions about spectators expressed by the security forces serving during sports competitions. It is believed that proposed solutions based on the data obtained in the study will make a considerable step towards eliminating the problem.
Material and Methods

Participants
This study was conducted with 147 volunteer security officers employed in Elazığ Police Department (Elazığ, Turkey), who were on duty during sports matches. 144 were male and 129 were married.
Methods
At first, a comprehensive questionnaire was compiled with the use of the similar studies and by consulting some statistics specialists. The interviewees were asked face to face questions by the researcher himself. The questionnaire was composed of eighteen questions with yes, no and partially answers. The findings were provided as per cent results. The data gathered from the questionnaire have been statistically analysed with SPSS 15 Package Program.
A set of procedures has been followed to collect the data for this study. Firstly, an official permission from Elazığ Governorship was obtained. Afterwards, the official request for interviewing the staff was made to the Police Department.
results
Among the officers interviewed 144 were males, 3 were females. 83 had graduated from a high school, 48 were pre-licence, 16 were post-licence. 136 have been working for less than 11 years, only 11 have been working for more than 11 years ( Table 1 ).
The majority of interviewees are regularly on duty (74.1%). However, only 53.7% of the participants are attending sport games as spectators and 50.3% of them have participated in sports competition. The study has demonstrated that a significant part of this group is not connected with sport culture and sporting events and they are attending matches only when they are on duty.
Some indicated that the security precautions are not always followed due to the long duration of the shift (76.9%). In addition, the study has demonstrated that a large part of the members of the security forces are not participating in training sessions such as seminars, panels and conferences. In order to improve the effectiveness of security measures, attention should be paid at the same branch matches will positively affect their duty achievements.
They have claimed that their behaviour affected negatively (32%) the spectators or is provoked (38.8% and 23.1% partially) by spectators. They have explained that they were under pressure created by sport clubs' directors (40.8% and 4% partially). They pointed out that media increases the fanaticism (67.3%), cheerleaders negatively affect the spectators and increase fanaticism (62.6%) and referees are also a factor triggering the negative behaviours of the fanatics (49.7%) ( Table 2 ).
The security personnel declared that the first choice precaution against fanatic behaviours should be to forbid the fanatics to enter the stadiums (27%) as well as education of spectators (25.1%). Moreover, they believe that they should get education (18%) on the behaviour of spectators and lastly that physical force, custody (14.5%) and arrest (15.4%) may adopted as possible solution (Table 3 ).
The security personnel assumed that the basic source of the negative actions of spectators may be their educational status and underdevelopment of the sports culture. On the other hand, they also believe that cultural and economic status of the spectators and environmental factors may constitute the reason (Table 4) .
discussion
Societies consist of various behaviours of the community and individuals, which can be defined with a wide range of norms [16] . Being formed by individuals, the community possesses different features than an individual [4, 17] . Moreover, according to Ayan (1999: 69) fanatics have always the sense of 'we' [9] . Hence, it may be concluded from the study that fanatic spectators create difficulties for security forces, especially when they lose the competition (Table 2, 61.9%). Human lives are governed by the aim to achieving success. However, it should be pointed out that a spectator must think that it is natural to be unsuccessful as well as to be successful. This concept has also been formulated by many sport scientists [12] [13] [14] [15] . The sportsmen, directors of sport clubs and coaches should also refrain from comments that lead a group to effusive and aggressive behaviour.
According to the security officers, referees negatively affect the actions of the spectators (Table 2, 49.7% and 29.9% partially). In this way referees may be the agitators of violent actions of the spectators. Spectators may be easily provoked by the right decisions of the referee, when they support the decision. It is important that educational programmes about football rules should be broadcasted in television [1] .
Spectators under the influence of the alcohol should certainly be prevented from entering the matches by conducting alcohol tests by security personnel [10] . In this way, the negative actions of the drunk spectators may be eliminated (Table 2 , 72.8%).
The study has revealed that the security personnel believes that cheerleaders affect the spectators in a negative way and thus increase fanaticism (Table 2, 62.6%). The directors of the clubs should delivered marked free tickets and pay cheerleaders. It would lead a cheerleader to be dominant over the group that was given a free ticket. The cheerleaders must be paid regularly for being good models to the spectators.
The spectators should be supervised with the cameras placed on special areas of the stadiums; the aggressive and violent spectators should be identified and punished by forbidden entry to the matches, so that the freedom rights of other spectators would be preserved.
Security officers think that media organs increase the fanaticism ( Table 4 . Basic sources of negative actions of fanatics.
fanaticism. They should not forget about commenting in neutral and conciliating way.
It is believed that members of security forces should not be on duty at the same branch matches. However most respondents think that being on duty at the same branch games will positively affect their achievements and effectiveness. It should be perceived as some kind of professionalization of the security forces and should be considered in as detailed manner as possible.
Security forces do not participate in the educational activities such as seminars, panels, discussion, conferences (51% and 18.4% partially). They should value the necessity and importance of education. Members of the security forces should also be taught how to cope with aggressive and fanatic spectators by planning activities and using case study analysis.
Security forces point out that fanatic spectators create more difficulties when they lose the match (61.90%) than when they win (32%). This situation should be considered in the duty planning with special attention paid to the possibility of moving the personnel to the part of the stadium occupied by losing team spectators.
conclusions
Aggression is equated with effectiveness and craftiness [18] . Aggression and fanaticism of the spectators' behaviour is a multidimensional issue. The fact that the problem is a matter of education and culture should be accepted by club executives and journalists, because this issue should not be perceived as a vicious cycle of increasing popularity and value. The problem of aggressiveness with all its aspects should not be left on the security forces.
Violence may manifest itself in the police's reaction to crime, self-defence against the evil or other forms of actions morally justified and socially accepted [19] .
A theoretical education on this issue including sociology and psychology should be given to the security officers. It will help security officers to control fanatic behaviours of spectators and prevent violence [20] .
The law and technology should be used maximally in the fight against spectators under the influence of alcohol at stadiums' entrances and fanatics inside stadiums.
The area and the interior of a stadium should be redesigned in such way so that they will reflect the culture of sport. Moreover, the entertaining aspect of sport should be considered as a priority.
The cheerleaders should be chosen among people who have a real sense of the fan leader identity and will be trained continuously with the security forces.
Security forces involved in ensuring security should be given awards such as extra payment, extra free time as well as the successful ones should be awarded with spiritual encouragement.
